
How to Bring Up Baby.
(By HYGEIA.)

Published under the auspices of the Society for the Health of

Women and Children,

"It is wiser to put up a fence at the top of a precipice than to maintain an

ambulance at the bottom.”

Our Education System.

TIE
following 'lecture was delivered

by Dr. Trilby King, General Presi-

dent of the Society for the Health

of Women and Children, on cer-

tain medical aspects of education. The

statement made by Hr King was primar-

ily for the benefit of the Education Com-

mission. but the commission invited

teachers and others interested to attend.

As the .lecture has a special bearing

on tlie 'health of women and children, I

am sure that parents will ponder over

it.

Running Counter to Law.

Tlie speaker said that the first thing
he wished to draw ‘attention to was the

grave effects which neglect of rational

(hygiene—the laws and. needs of .'healthy
habits and healthy living, over-study,
competitive examinations, and so-called

competitions—were having on the rising

generation, especially on girls. Ho g-avp
an 'address on the ■subject in Wellington
some 18 mouths ago, at a large meeting

of the Medical Association. What he

then advanced met with the strongest,

endorsement, and he was pressed by his

medical confreres to bring the matter be-

fore the annual meeting of the British

Medical Association, which was to be

held in Auckland some months later, as

■it was felt that the outlook and the

existing conditions of education for girls
needed to be radically changed in certain
directions.

The Case of Growing Girls.

'At the annual general meeting in

Auckland, held in March, 16 .months ago,
tie gave an address on ‘tThe Factors
Bearing on Motherhood under Hie Condi-
tions of Modern Civilisation as Affecting
the Race.” Dr. Savage (the president)
and a number of other doctors spoke, in

the same direction, saying how fre-

quently 'they were called on in practice
to deal with cases of nervous breakdown

and functional irregularities of organs
associated with more or less development
■arrest, brought on by lack of rational

hygiene and injudicious and unnecessary

educational stress—that is to say, arrest,
of proper nutrition, growth, and develop-
ment. involving not only the whole or-

ganism. more or less, but failing especi-
ally oh those parts of the growing gin
which it is the scheme of creation to

develop and expand at the very period
ipf life when the stress of our education'al
system is making itself most felt. In

such cases, Dr Savage said, he was in

the habit of advising that the pupil
should be taken away from school for a

whole year: indeed, he said he was in-

clined to think that were it feasible it

would be a good thing for all girls if

they could be relieved from the stress of

ordinary education as now conducted, at
this critical, expanding and rapidly-grow-
ing period of life. At the close of a long
discussion the following resolution was

passed unanimously: —

'That the Hou. Dr Collins, Dr Gibbs,
and Dr King be appointed a committee
to wait on the Minister of Education
and represent the opinion of this con-

ference, that it is in the 'highest inter-

ests of the whole community that the

State should inculcate and bring about
as far.as feasible an, ideal of cduca-

,4ion for girls which, to quote the
Acords of Professor -Stanley Hall, shall

,*'■ invert the present maxim that girls
should be primarily trained to indepen-

dence and self-support, and that matri-
jlnony and motherhood, if it come, will

.take eftre of itself.” This conference
feels bound to deprecate any system of

which—under the stress of

excessive mental effort, excessive com-

petition, excessive training after so-

called accomplishments, etc.—pays in-
mifiioieut at tention to ensuring normal,
'orderly, well-balanced development
end complete fitness for maternity and

the practical -oars of a homo. The
<H>nferenoe is satisfied that, -broadly

speaking, even where marriage does
mot take place, the education which
gives a girt the 'best all-round equip-
ment in body, mind, morals, and in-

clination for home life and potential
motherhood, also gives her the sound-

est and surest foundation for future

health and happiness, and for a sus-

tained power of earning an indepen-
dent living if such should prove to be

■her lot.

The views of the medical profession as

indicated were duly laid before llie
Minister of Public llea'ltli. The only
■thing bearing further on this matter
■that has transpired since was a meeting
which took place early this week, in

which Dr King conferred with the com-

mittee of the Medical Association in

Wellington, when there was a unani-
mous confirmation of the 'conclusions ar-

rived at previously, and certain further

practical suggestions 'were 'made which
the speaker was asked to represent be-

fore the Commission.

Education As It Appeals to the

Physician.

The lecturer explained that it was his

intention to deal not so much with the

details of ordinary education as with its

'broader and more essential aspects, ‘bear-

•ing on the development and future health
and fitness of the individual. physical,
mental, and moral. He was riot speci-
ally concerned with immediate school re-

sults. lj> other words, he wished to deal
with education as it appealed to the phy-
sician, ami he made no apology for com-

mencing with a few simple experiments
suitable for demonstrating to a child and
proving that we live at the bottom of
an ocean which is just as material and
substantial as the ocean in which fish
live, only that the aerial fluid happens
to be thinner. Ninety per cent of people
did not 'believe that air was anything—-
or, at any rate, anything of importance.
He could come to no other conclusion

from the fact that they abhorred openwindows, especially open 'bedroom win-
dows. Education took no account of air
as a food; indeed, he might almost say
■that the higher our education the less
•seemed to be 'the recognition of the need
for a constant and abundant supply of

pure air—the first, of all essentials' for

health. Education talked glibly about
carbonic acid gas and 151-bs pressure on
the square inch, but it did not bring
home to the child that it could live for
40 days without food, but only four
minutes without air. lA child could be
intensely interested in such matters if

they were properly presented. The books
generally used in our schools for teach-

ing physiology were utterly unfit for
the purpose—infinitely dry .and filled
with a mass of uninteresting and unim-

portant details.

Willie: ‘’Papa, is it nwciysary to whip
me?”

Slinisoit (grimly) : “You ought t<»
k now.”

“Well. I sometime* think you don’t
realise how little good it-dbes me.”

\X) Th® be»t ’vay to preventa /
y cut finger from festering is 17/
V to cleanse the wound, how- toZ
> ever slight, and then apply If
B Zam-Buk, which is a powerful ■
B antiseptic, and g rm - killer. ■
B Zam-Buk is a pure prepa ation, ■
B which when appliedto thebroken ■
B skin,purifies thewound,and then tt
■ proceeds to healwith new healthy B

0
®“in in a quick and perfect manner. n

B Zamßuk is always ready for use and B
g always reliable. 1/dand 3JJ per pot. B

SHERWOOD TOWER,”
A MODERN NURSING HOME FOR

MATERNITY CASES,
STANMORE-ROAD, GREY LYNN.

Country Patients specially catered far.
Every possible convenience and home com-

fort. Moderate terms. Write
N URSE FI.EWELLYN.

Sherwood Tower Nursing Home, Stanmore-
road, Grey Lynn. ’Phone 2792.

NURSE DONALD

lIA ItKISVILLE PRIVATE MATERNITY

NURSING HOME

Next Post Office, Dominion Road

Telephone 2902.

— ELDERLY NURSE —

Highly Praises Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills

Mrs. S. Jenkins, of 412 Doveton-street, Ballarat, who is 64 years of age,

and still following her occupation as a ladies’ nurse, after 14 years’
experience, finds pleasure in stating that during such period Dr. Morse’s

Indian Root Pills have always proved a reli-

able medicine for overcoming any of her

-afW
V family’s ailments. She has also recommended

them to her patients, and in every case these

____

Pills have proved beneficial. Her photo.
is published in addition to her letter.

! Dear Sirs, 412 Doveton-street, North Ballarat, Vic.

I** j/flffl | 111 “It affords me pleasure to relate my experience and belief in the

- J £
I P/111l I I I use of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills, Personally, having ailed but

/J II I very little during my life I have consequently never had recourse to

\m\nufesi ’ / /fll 111 11/I many medicines, yet I found Indian Root Pills meet all the ills that

I ****

Z** / Ullll 111 f I have come my way, and my family also find them equal to all require
I ‘ 11 Illi IPI 1 ments. During the past fourteen years I have been a Ladies’ Nurse in

111 11 r
f Ballarat, and having occasion in that capacity to recommend my

1 'lCw 1111 111ll patients a reliable medicine after Confinement cases, very naturally
• W/ / I prefer the useof Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills, and in all cases they
/ prove equal to the needs of most patients. I cannot speak too highly

of them. You have my consent to use these few lines if necessary for

the benefit of others. 1 am 60 years of age, and well known

- throughout this city.” (Signed) Mrs. S. JENKINS.
■■

Women of the highest type, women of superior education and
K . refinement, whose sane discernment and good judgment give

• JvUrsf?tJcrCti-ITLO weight and force to their opinions, highly eulogise the wonderful
x corrective and curative properties of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills.

(From a photo.) They are a safe, sure, and reliable remedy, prescribed by doctors,
recommended by nurses, and praised by thousands of women who have been restored to health through B

the gentle and marvellous curative properties of these pills. They assist Nature in driving all impurities S
out of the system, ensuring a free and regular condition, and restoring the organs of the body to u

health and strength. They heal all womanly weakness. Women who have never tried Dr. Morse's H
Indian Root Pills will find neighbours, friends, and relatives who can vouch for the great healing, cleansing 9
and corrective properties of these pills. Women in every sphere of life praise Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills. B

A VEGETABLE MEDICINE
THESE PILLS ARE PURELY VEGE- jl} RS

EgllS i iri ivNßo()T
healthy condition. For all complaints HBB B. B wrf, B m/ ■;

■riling (tom imperfect digestion •nd \IVF R II B VW, B

«.r
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